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Getting UPB Support for Beginners 
 
Sometimes we all need a little help. Before a support company can help there are a few things you need to do 
first. 
 
Step 1. You must have a power line interface, 
The UPB interface that connects to your computer is called a PIM-U. If you don’t have one, you need to 
purchase one from the PCS web store. 
https://pcswebstore.com/collections/interfaces/products/pulseworx-powerline-interface-module-usb 
 
Step 2. Do you have the UPB configuration program called UPStart? 
To install new UPB devices and/or test existing ones you must have the UPB configuration program called 
UPStart. This program runs only on a Windows computer. Download it from the PCS site on this page. 
https://pcswebstore.com/pages/upb-software 
 
If you already have UPStart on your computer, make sure you have the most recent version installed. The web 
page linked above shows the current released version. UPStart shows its version number by a click on the “?” 
icon at the right end of the ribbon. 
 
If you are completely new to UPStart, reviewing a short note will help immensely. It’s available on the PCS site: 
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0152/7169/0340/files/PWX_201_UPStart_For_Beginners.pdf 
 
Step 3. Connect the PIM-U to your computer and connect to it with UPStart. 
To use the PIM-U PIM requires installation of a device driver that creates a virtual serial port. Windows 
automatically installs the necessary device driver when you connect it to your computer. Usually this happens 
quickly but can take some time if you have a slow internet connection or the Windows update site is busy so 
be prepared to wait several minutes! 
 
After waiting a few minutes for Windows to complete installing the device driver, start UPStart and press the 
Configure button on the Network ribbon category. In the popup Windows make sure the interface type is USB 
PIM (virtual serial port) and then press the “Find the serial port” button. UPStart locates the port used by the 
PIM. After it does that, press the Connect button to connect UPStart and the PIM. 
 
Note: If this doesn’t work, try the procedure outlined in application note 201 linked to above. An alternative 
method is described in greater detail. 
 
Step 4. Do you have a UPB file that contains all your UPB devices? 
If you had your UPB devices installed by a professional, they may have given you a file that contains the 
configuration of all your devices. In Windows this would have a file type of UPB. If you have a UPStart UPB file, 
then load it into UPStart in the usual manner. 

https://pcswebstore.com/collections/interfaces/products/pulseworx-powerline-interface-module-usb
https://pcswebstore.com/pages/upb-software
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0152/7169/0340/files/PWX_201_UPStart_For_Beginners.pdf
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0152/7169/0340/files/PWX_201_UPStart_For_Beginners.pdf
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If you don’t have a UPB file, you can have UPStart make one. This creates the file by reading all the 

previously installed devices in your network. To do this select from the UPStart application menu New 

Network – Network file from devices. This dialog opens: 

 

 

 
 

As it says, choose any device in your network and put it in setup mode. If you have a UPB message 

repeater it really is best if you choose that device as the device to put in setup mode. 

 

UPStart then scans your network and locates all your devices and reads their configuration memory and 

creates a new file. This can take some time if your installation has many devices. 

 

Note: Don’t know how to put a device into setup mode? For switches, just tap the top of the switch 

paddle five times in a row moderately quickly. For other devices find the setup button and tap it 5 times 

moderately quickly. For keypads, review the documentation of those devices on the PCS web site. 

 

Step 5. Perform a verify and control devices. 
After you have a PIM, connected it to UPStart, and have a UPStart UPB file, next see if what is in the file 
matches what is in your devices. Select from the Network ribbon category the Verify button in the Network 
Operations panel. This checks all your devices.  Also try and use UPStart to control devices that have a load – 
like switches – on and off. Right click on the icon for that device and choose ON or OFF from the popup menu. 
 
Step 6. Get ready to work with support.  
If you are working with PCS, you probably will need to have Team Viewer installed. Follow the instructions 
given on the support page of the PCS web site. 
 
https://pcswebstore.com/pages/technical-support 
 

https://pcswebstore.com/pages/technical-support
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Now you are ready to contact UPB support. Be ready to describe the problem and also that you have 
completed all these steps.  
 
##end## 


